are still more likely to choose educational and vocational pathways that lead to service, sales and clerical work (e.g., nurse, hairdresser), while men predominate in production and managerial occupations (e.g., mechanic, electronic technician) (Charles 1992; Hadjar and Aeschlimann 2015) . Nosek et al. (2002) have also shown that women who choose a STEM course of study experience a mismatch with their chosen field. Moreover, even those women who receive STEM degrees are less likely to choose STEM careers compared to males with STEM degrees (Beede et al. 2011; Ceci et al. 2009 ). Among women who go into STEM fields, nearly twice as many leave their field than do men (Preston 2004) . To address the fact that the proportion of women in the STEM occupational fields decreases continuously through the educational and vocational tracks, from elementary school to initial employment and professional career, scholars use the metaphor of a leaking pipeline (e.g., Burke and Mattis 2007; Etzkowitz et al. 2000; Solga and Pfahl 2009) . Passing through STEM career pathways women drop out remarkably more often than men, resulting in a much smaller proportion of women at the end of the pipeline. It is, therefore, crucial to improve our understanding of women's experiences as they proceed along genderatypical career pathways, especially those which may lead to their decision to drop out of the pipeline of male-dominated STEM professions.
In order to better understand the gender gap in STEM careers, our study focuses on young women's experiences during their vocational education and training (VET) in career fields traditionally dominated by men. Our study has two aims: Firstly, our goal is to analyze mechanisms and actions that address the female gender in the gender-atypical career fields. Secondly, we study strategies young women apply when adjusting to the male-dominated educational and professional fields. Our results allow us to draw some conclusions for human resource management.
The paper proceeds as follows. Section "Gender and distinct career pathways of women and men" discusses the theoretical and empirical background of our study. Section "Focus of the study" introduces the study focus. Section "Methods" describes the methodology used in the study. Section "Results" presents the empirical results related to the research questions. Finally, we discuss our findings and draw conclusions in section "Discussion and conclusion".
Gender and distinct career pathways of women and men

Theoretical approaches
Gender stereotypes and gender roles
As a part of a societally shared belief system, gender stereotypes influence perceptions of both sexes in a bipolar mode implying that what is masculine is not feminine and vice versa. Moreover, the stereotypical beliefs about sexes are not only descriptive, but also prescriptive (Deaux and LaFrance 1998; Heilman and Parks-Stamm 2007; Rudman and Phelan 2007) . While a descriptive component of stereotypical gender beliefs reveals "how men and women typically are perceived" a prescriptive component "reflects how men and women 'should be' and, importantly, how they 'should not be'" (Rudman and Phelan 2007, p. 24) .
This belief system is shaped in large part through socio-cultural expectations, which include attitudes toward female and male societal roles, female and male occupational types and gender-associated perceptions of the self (Deaux and LaFrance 1998; Eagly and Wood 1999) . Social role theory argues that societally shared beliefs about female and male 'roles' are conveyed through the socialization process and preserved through "psychological processes that stabilize these societal practices by making them seem natural and inevitable to members of the society" (Eagly and Wood 2011, p. 765) . Societal roles of women and men, thus, reinforce gender stereotypes "by which each sex is expected to have characteristics that equip it to function adequately in its typical roles" (Diekman and Eagly 2000, p. 1172) . Aligned with the societal roles of the sexes, men are associated with the greater power of the employment role and status, and women with the less powerful status of the domestic role. Consequently, communality is perceived as a typically female attribute, while agency is commonly perceived as being a male attribute Wood 1999, 2012; Koenig et al. 2011) .
In the workplace, perception of women's communality is perceived as a predisposition for success at female-typed careers and as an obstacle in male dominated occupations or leadership positions. Moreover, the female communality stereotype can lead to a benevolent sexism towards women comprising "putatively positive beliefs and behaviors toward women that serve to undermine their status" (Rudman and Phelan 2007, p. 24) . Benevolent sexism can manifest in the patronizing behaviors toward female colleagues as well as low expectations and standards for women's excellence and less tangible rewards in male dominated occupations. One of the strategies for women to be accepted and valued in the male dominated occupations and positions is to "actively disconfirm the female gender stereotype by acting 'more like men'" (ibid., p. 28).
Gender as an interactive process
Although social beliefs and structural conditions constrain individual choices, individuals are actively engaged in the ongoing process of the (re-)production of gender stereotypes in their everyday interactions. Accordingly, gender is not what individuals have but what they do. The construct of 'doing gender' was introduced by West and Zimmerman (1987, p. 129) : "[…] gender is not a set of traits, nor a variable, nor a role, but the product of social doings of some sort". In social interactions individuals act as a member of a sex category, performing themselves in virtually any activity as a woman or man while "their incumbency in one or the other sex category can be used to legitimate or discredit their other activities" (ibid., p. 136). At the same time, 'doing gender' means "to engage in behavior at the risk of gender assessment" (ibid.) and penalties, if an individual fails to act out his or her gender appropriately (Heilman and Parks-Stamm 2007) . Rudman and Phelan (2007) discuss a variety of career-related backlash effects for women who present themselves not in accordance with gender stereotypes for being female, because the violation of prescriptive stereotypes "tends to boomerang so that actors suffer negative consequences for stereotype disconfirmation" (ibid., p. 38). Backlash effects for non-stereotypical behaviors thus contribute to gender inequalities and to the reproduction of gender stereotypical career pathways.
Institutionalization of gender
The culture of an organization is not gender neutral but is constructed along lines of gender. According to Dainty et al. (2000, p. 241) "the culture of an organization describes the unique way in which people act and interact within it". Gendering in organizational culture is described in Acker's Theory of Gendered Organizations (1990) . This theory postulates five interacting processes of gendering in organizations. First, gendered divisions of labor that keep the technology in men's control and maintain "the definition of skilled work as men's work and unskilled work as women's work" (ibid., p. 146). Second, gendered construction of symbols and images that associate leadership with masculine traits. Third, (re-)production of social culture in which "men are the actors, women the emotional support" (ibid.). Fourth, (re-)production of gender identity through an individual choice of self-presentation as "a gendered member of an organization" (ibid.). Fifth, constitution of social structures and organizational logic, based on an underlying process of gendering. Through gendered organizational culture women are often disadvantaged via having a less powerful position and "stranger" status in male-dominated institutions and career fields (Acker 2006 (Acker , 2008 .
The women in male dominated occupations are not only disadvantaged through the gendered organizational culture, but also through their numerical minority status in occupations with a numerical dominance of male coworkers. Kanter (1977) suggests that the proportional composition of different social groups shapes interactional dynamics between the 'dominants' (numerical majority group) and the 'tokens' (numerical minority group). According to this conceptual framework, 'tokens' experience high visibility (i.e., they are aware of their underrepresentation), exaggeration of their differences compared to the dominant group (polarization), and assimilation pressure "to fit preexisting generalizations about their social type" (ibid., p. 965).
State of research
Women in gender-atypical careers
A number of studies have analyzed the underrepresentation of women in the construction industry, showing that the masculine image of construction affects women's decision to enter a career and/or to stay in a construction profession (Bennett et al. 1999; Dainty et al. 2000; Gale 1994; Yean Yng Ling and Yeu Pei Poh 2004) . Among external barriers for women to enter a career in construction were women's perception of the competitive nature of the construction industry, time-consuming working conditions interfering with their family obligations and sexist attitudes towards women's abilities in construction (Dainty et al. 2000; Gale 1994; Yean Yng Ling and Yeu Pei Poh 2004) . Additionally, women's individual attributes and traits were found to hinder their decision to enter a career in the construction industry, such as: lack of self-confidence in their own professional skills and their assertiveness in interactions with male counterparts, fear of not being able to "direct, supervise and coordinate the work of male subordinates", and perception of the pressure to assimilate to the 'male culture' (Yean Yng Ling and Yeu Pei Poh 2004, p. 435) . Women who overcome the external and internal barriers and enter the pipeline of gender-atypical career fields were found to face a number of challenges in male dominated workplaces. In accordance with Kanter's (1977) framework of tokenism a study on women's experience of non-traditional employment in the UK has shown that women have to deal with high visibility and an outsider role or "accept some form of 'role entrapment' by adopting restricted and often caricatured roles within the system" (Whittock 2002, p. 454) .
In line with this, studies on the organizational culture of the engineering sector have shown that the gendering process starts within the educational institutions where "the culture and structure of the engineering education system has been designed for a male audience" (Powell et al. 2004, p. 21) . Moreover, the masculine culture of engineering remains despite the increasing number of women in engineering, because female engineers assimilate to gendered organizational culture reinforcing the masculine image of the engineering profession (Powell et al. 2006) . Likewise, Etzkowitz et al. (2000, p. 109) suggest that an increase of women in science and engineering departments, by itself, does not result in improved conditions for women's careers, because women are still underrepresented in powerful faculty positions within these fields. Moreover, even women with a faculty position reported lack of self-confidence to advocate for young female students within their departments. Thus, despite the increasing number of female students in gender-atypical study fields, "organizational structure within units, and the divisions they engender, continue to isolate women" (ibid., p. 111).
Gender segregation in apprenticeship programs
Research on gender segregation in apprenticeship programs is rare in the international context. A UK study reported that youth aged 14-15 years old were aware of gender stereotypes and classified occupations as 'female' or 'male' based on gender stereotypical attributes associated with an occupation (Fuller et al. 2005, p. 305f.; Fuller and Unwin 2013, p. 18) . Interestingly, noticeably more young women compared to young men were considering learning a gender-atypical job. They were, however, concerned about how they would be treated in the male dominated professional fields. The main obstacle for women who were tempted to proceed with a gender-atypical career choice was the lack of practical information about job requirements (Beck et al. 2006; Fuller et al. 2005; Fuller and Unwin 2013) .
Moreover, Fuller et al. (2005) reported findings with respect to employers' decisionmaking arguments related to apprenticeship training in the gender-atypical career fields. The results showed that employers in firms with less than 250 employees and from fields that do not have a shortage of trainees were not motivated to encourage applications from the under-represented group nor to "monitor their application and recruitment processes in terms of gender", while they agreed on the notion that "the non-traditional sex does not get enough career information" (ibid., p. 304). In addition, the findings revealed employers' gender stereotypes with respect to the 'natural' abilities and affinities of the sexes for a sex-matching occupation type (e.g., females' lack of physical strength) and employers' anticipation of additional costs to accommodate the 'other' sex in the workplace environment (e.g., separate washrooms). Particularly employers from the male dominated professional fields anticipated that "it is easier to train the traditional sex" (ibid., p. 304f.).
In the context of Switzerland, some studies have addressed gender segregation in VET programs. Pfister-Giauque and Flamigni (2009) reported findings about VET students who choose an occupation in which their own gender is in a minority, so called 'pioneers' (ibid., p. 2). Although the 18 interviewed VET teachers found specific teaching approaches for pioneers unnecessary, the researchers noticed "that they [the teachers] systematically resorted to using gender stereotypes when describing pioneers.
[…]" However, they pointed out that "the commonly shared, stereotypical view of male and female pioneers as young, gifted, motivated people with good academic capabilities does not lead to the introduction of specific educational tools"(ibid., p. 7). Another Swiss study highlights the importance of the trainer's role during VET for young apprenticesindependent of the students' own gender. Students' identity is influenced by the way "[…] the apprentice is considered by colleagues in the company" and "the trainers play their model role" (Masdonati and Lamamra 2009, p. 12) . Based on their research Masdonati and Lamamra recommend that programs "[…] sensitize trainers and company colleagues to the relational issues of VET" (ibid., p. 13). Wehner et al. (2016) interviewed young women and men about their gender-atypical career choice in a retrospective manner. The researchers concluded from the interviews that youngsters who have made a gender-atypical career choice often have greater abilities than their peers. They therefore summarized that there is still a need for more capacity and resources to learn a gender-atypical job than a job that is not segregated in terms of gender.
Focus of the study
Research questions of the study
To summarize the theoretical framework of our study, we view gender as "a multilevel system" (Correll et al. 2007, p. 4) characterized by gendered individuals inhabiting gendered positions in society and shaping their everyday interactions in those positions in accordance with the gendered expectations. The persistence of horizontal and vertical gender segregation in the workplace can, thus, be seen as an entanglement of psychological, social, structural and institutional factors.
The empirical evidence of research on women in the STEM apprenticeship and career fields suggests that the 'masculine culture' of STEM education and career fields can enlarge the leaks, causing the drop-out of women from the STEM-pipeline. However, previous research has mostly focused either on young people before entering vocational education or on women's experience after enrollment in STEM graduate studies or career fields. Little is known about young women who are actually enrolled in STEM VET at secondary schools. Moreover, studies addressing women's experience in genderatypical tracks of VET in Switzerland are lacking. In order to overcome this research gap our study addresses the following research questions:
Research Question 1
How do young women enrolled in VET in Swiss secondary schools experience being female in traditionally male-dominated professions? Research Question 2 How do young women cope with their experiences in maledominated career fields during their VET?
As the focus of our study is young women in VET at secondary schools in Switzerland, the Swiss apprenticeship system will be described in what follows.
The apprenticeship system in Switzerland
The youth unemployment rate in Switzerland is one of the lowest among the OECD countries (OECD 2012) . This might be partly due to the benefits of the Swiss apprenticeship system, in which about two-thirds of all young people enroll after completing their compulsory studies. Nearly another 40 % of the youngsters who complete compulsory school attend grammar school (so-called Gymnasium in German), which prepares them to further education such as university. The remainder enroll either in entirely schoolbased forms of education or pursue no form of post-compulsory education, ranking Switzerland ahead of other OECD countries in terms of the percentage of the 16 years old and above attending school [e.g., (Muehlemann et al. 2009)] .
In Switzerland, an apprenticeship is a 3-4 years long dual educational program that combines vocational education at school with on-the-job training in a company. There are some 230 different training occupations to choose from. Vocational education amounts to 1 or 2 days per week in a public school that provides general education, as well as occupation-related theoretical knowledge (school-based learning). The rest of the week, the apprentice receives paid formal training at the workplace under the supervision of certified staff (work-based learning). In big firms this certified staff is supported by HR professionals. In small firms the supervisors of the apprentices are enrolled in both roles (ibid.).
There are exams at school throughout the training period and an extensive final exam at the end of the apprenticeship. Successful graduates earn a diploma recognized throughout Switzerland that attests professional qualification to perform skilled work in the respective occupation (ibid.).
Closer analysis of VET programs in terms of gender reveals major disparities from program to program. Indeed, young women tend to be concentrated in areas relating to health, social care and personal services, while young men are much more prominent in technical areas, construction and mechanics (Pfister-Giauque and Flamigni 2009). This gender segregation continues when they enter the job market.
Methods
The analysis of experiences of young women in STEM VET was part of the research project Gender atypical career choices of young women (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) , a project embedded in the Swiss National Science Foundation's National Research Program on 'Gender Equality' (www.nfp60.ch). The research project foresaw a mix method approach, which combined qualitative and quantitative data collection. The quantitative data was gathered throughout the first research phase, in which about 4000 students had to fill out a standardized questionnaire addressing their career choice. The students came from 42 Swiss-German high schools and 26 Swiss vocational schools. In a second research phase, qualitative data were collected during interviews with selected female students from the first phase. These interviews took place with 16 female Swiss-German high-school students and 71 female students attending vocational schools that had made a STEM career choice.
Participants and data
Our analysis is based on the qualitative sample. The data originated from semi-structured interviews with the 71 young women who had chosen a STEM career and were enrolled in VET in Swiss secondary schools (Makarova et al. 2012) . The interviews were conducted by telephone in spring 2012. The selective sample comprised women in the following professional fields: technology and engineering (N = 42, 59 %, e.g., draftswoman) informatics (N = 18, 26 %, e.g., computer scientist), mechanical professions (N = 8, 11 %, e.g., automation engineer), and construction (N = 3, 4 %, e.g., carpenter) (Aeschlimann et al. 2015a ). The four fields have a much smaller proportion of women than many other STEM fields. They are all characterized by less than 30 % female workers and therefore represent gender-atypical career fields for young women (SFO 2010, population census).
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At the time, 20 of these young women were in their first, 19 in their second, 22 in their third and 10 in the last year of the VET. The women were 19 years old on average (SD 1.66). The parents of these young women represented a range of socio-economic status: 9.6 % of the mothers had completed compulsory school as their highest level, but only 1.4 % of the fathers. The majority of mothers had obtained an apprenticeship certificate 61.6 %, whereas 37.0 % of the fathers had obtained this. Moreover, 12.3 % of the mothers and 31.1 % of the fathers had obtained a middle-level education. Only a few mothers (2.7 %) and 11 % of the fathers had had a university-level education. Some women did not know the educational level of their parents (13.8 % mothers; 19.5 % fathers).
All interviews used the same questions and were pilot tested. The women were asked: "What experiences addressing you as a female in a gender-atypical career field have you had in your training company and in your vocational school?". As part of the high interest in dealing with their experiences, they were also asked about strategies: "Do you apply specific strategies in adjusting to the male-dominated educational and professional field?".
Data analysis
The interviews were transcribed verbatim, checked for errors and analyzed according the qualitative content analysis (Kuckartz 2012; Mayring 2008) . Thus, data were summarized, segmented and patterned by a category scheme that was deductively determined, but also inductively enlarged according to the empirical material (using MAXQDA 11 software). The main concepts of this approach are categories that are defined elements of analysis. The categories have a certain degree of intricacy, are clearly defined, and are usually illustrated with code anchors (statement examples). The construction of categories not only depends on the researcher's previous knowledge, but also on the research focus of the study. If the categories are developed on the basis of previous knowledge or theory, they are formed in a deductive way; if they are developed on the basis of empirical material, they are formed in an inductive way. In such a systematic study, categories may be further processed in a second quantitative step. In our analyses, categories have been sorted out according to their frequency of occurrence in empirical material. In such a procedure that deals with categories, qualitative analyses are conducted first, whereas the second step consists of quantitative procedures which, in a third step, need to be interpreted qualitatively again (Mayring 2011, p. 5) .
The interrater reliability was tested on 14 of 71 transcripts. Two researchers independently coded the 14 transcripts and compared the codes by discussing the similarities and differences in their coding strategy in order to maximize intercoder reliability.
After ongoing discussions between the coders, an interrater reliability of 75 % could be regarded as solid. As the interviews were conducted in Swiss German (mother tongue dialect), the transcripts were later translated into Standard German (official written language). For the purpose of this article they were translated into English. The category scheme is shown in Table 1 . The findings are presented in the next section.
Results
The research questions of the study ("Research questions of the study" section) structure the "Results" section. First, we report on the experiences of young women who enrolled in VET in STEM fields. Second, we describe strategies these young women use in adjusting to their experiences in male-dominated professional fields.
Young women's experiences in STEM vocational education and training
Interviews with young women enrolled in VET in a STEM field revealed that being female in a male-dominated educational and professional environment was differently addressed by classmates at school and co-workers in the training company. Four different types of referring to the female sex within both realms-the training company and Almost half of the interviewed women N = 31 (43.6 %) encountered gendering processes within their VET. Overall, 49 codes were assigned to young women's experiences. However, young women experienced gender discrimination about four times more often in the training company (39 statements) than in the vocational school (10 statements). Among the four categories of experiencing being female in a male-dominated professional environment, the category wrong sex is the most prominent one (18 statements), followed by the category exotic sex (12 statements), archetypal sex (11 statements), and weak sex (8 statements) ( Table 2 ).
The content of the four categories can be described as follows: Wrong sex: The female vocational students were given the impression that, as a woman, they were in the wrong professional field. The women described misogynist conversations among co-workers, gender stereotypical expectations of their superiors, or too little trust in their professional expertise and skills on the part of customers. The young women, however, were distinctly more often confronted with this type of discrimination in the training companies (16 statements) compared to the vocational schools (2 statements) ( Table 2) . One of the young women working in a construction company during her vocational training remembered:
"In the professional world it was a little bit like, when you go on a construction site, the first remark is, oh there's a woman, she can't do anything anyway. When you then have to tell the construction workers something, they don't take you so seriously; that is a bit difficult" (ID_3945).
Another female student learning to be an auto-mechanic described her experience during vocational training:
"One sometimes hears misogynistic stuff and especially when one works in the assembly room, that's just part of it that certain things are being said" (ID_3837).
Exotic sex. In the training company (7 statements) and in the vocational school (5 statements) young women experienced their 'minority status' within their professional field in an unfavorable way. Through the explicit naming of the female sex, the young women were reminded that as women they are regarded as exotic in a male domain. 2 We use the label "sex" along with the identified categories in our data based on the West and Zimmerman (1987, p. 127 ) conceptualization of 'sex category': "Placement in a sex category is achieved through application of the sex criteria, but in everyday life, categorization is established and sustained by the socially required identificatory displays that proclaim one's membership in one or the other category". Likewise another young woman who had chosen an informatics profession remembered:
"What is just disturbing, is that … the teachers always refer to a man [as a professional] and then at the end: 'We are very excited that women are also present' , they always underline this and that is sometimes a bit annoying" (ID_4329).
Archetypal sex. Some young women noticed that their professional potential was reduced through the stereotypical attribution of 'natural' female abilities. The young women mentioned this type of discrimination in the training companies more often (9 statements) than in the vocational schools (2 statements) ( Table 2 ). Especially in the training company the division of labor was more often separated along gender lines. One of the women interviewed in the construction field commented on this:
"In the office … there are, I believe, now more women than men, but especially in construction management for example, when you execute what you draw, then it is still quite a bit less common to see women on the construction site who lead this afterwards" (ID_4290).
In line with this, another young woman in construction training recalled:
"When I'm with the boss on a construction site and we meet business partners that don't know me yet, then it can happen that he is asked if he has brought his secretary along" (ID_3685).
Weak sex: The young women interviewed perceived that being female was interpreted as being weak physically. The young women experienced this type of discrimination mainly in the training companies (7 statements) compared to the vocational schools (1 statement) ( Table 2 ). Young women's 'nature' and their appearance were often accentuated by co-workers in the training companies via exaggerated offers of support or in discriminatory statements about their 'delicate' constitution. One young women in construction training remembered:
"On the construction site mostly men are around and when you come to the construction site as a woman, you are first looked at with a bit of a smile, then maybe one is whistled at and when you can't climb up some place in order to measure […] , then you get a ladder […] , and then you hear stupid comments like 'Should we lift her up? ' [in an ironic tone] 
or those kinds of comments" (ID_4453).
In summary the analysis of the young women's experiences in the VET Swiss schools and the training companies shows that being female in a male-dominated professional environment was frequently associated with discriminatory statements. Without exception, the training company environment was more discriminatory than the school environment.
Young women's adjustment strategies
With respect to the second research question, the interviews revealed four different strategies young women apply in order to cope with gender specific experiences within both the training company and the vocational training school. These strategies were coded along four categories: excellence, resilience, assimilation and avoidance (Table 3) .
Of the 71 women interviewed, 27 (38 %) described their strategies for adjusting to the male-dominated professional environment. Overall, 40 codes were assigned to the young women's adjustment strategies in professional training and school. The interviewees mentioned their strategies more often with respect to their experiences in the training company compared to their experiences in the vocational school. Among the four categories of adjustment strategies the strategy resilience was the most frequent (15 statements), followed by assimilation (10 statements), avoidance (7 statements), and excellence (Table 3) .
The content of the four categories is described in what follows:
Resilience was the most frequent strategy young women used to assert themselves in male-dominated professions. In order to adjust to the male-dominated organizational culture young women were forced to express their persistence and their perseverance. The female students applied this strategy particularly often in the training company. One of the young women in the construction field described her strategy as follows:
"I just try to appear extremely steadfast. Because appearance is the key. […] That's really when you bring a certain authority with you and a certain healthy self-confidence, then that works and then that's also totally accepted" (ID_4453).
Another young women who was trained as a carpenter recalled:
"I simply try to assert myself a bit against those men, in order to show that just because I'm a woman it doesn't mean that I just sit quietly in the corner and tolerate everything and that I also push back a little" (ID_4332).
Assimilation was a further strategy applied by young women in order to adjust to the male-dominated professional culture in their work and school environment. The female students reported negating or partially toning down their female appearance. In contrast to other adjustment strategies, this approach was used more often in the vocational school. A young woman trained as a polymechanic mentioned that it is easier for young women who are less feminine to fit in:
"I am just naturally […] rather not a typical girl and therefore I don't have to make much of an effort so that I really fit in there" (ID_3155).
Another young woman trained for a career in informatics described her strategy as follows:
"Yes, you maybe adjust in a certain sense a little bit. In terms of manners and such" (ID_4317).
Excellence. The young women recalled that based on the under-representation of female colleagues in their professional field they are constantly subjected to attention, which some of them interpreted as performance pressure and performance drive. This strategy was mentioned three times more often in the context of the training company compared to the vocational school. One young woman who had chosen an informatics profession said:
"Just to be always efficient and if possible to execute everything correctly" (ID_3299). Likewise another young woman trained as an electrician said:
"In the school I basically make sure that I perform well so that […] afterwards the stereotype never develops that women and technology are just not compatible. I simply try to prove myself, so that those comments don't even occur" (ID_4442).
Avoidance was a strategy of young women consciously avoiding burdensome situations or trying to ignore them completely. The avoidance of uncomfortable situations was more common in the training company than in the vocational school. One woman who had chosen a profession within the construction field described her strategy as:
"I don't necessarily go on the construction site every day, because I'd rather send someone else to the construction site while I make the plans and draw. I just leave it like that then. I don't stand up against it" (ID_3913).
In line with this, another young woman trained as an auto mechanic said:
"You simply sometimes close your ears and work by yourself; just because I am now in the workshop the only one and in the class, too" (ID_4405).
In summary our results have demonstrated that it is a highly challenging process for young women to fit in within a male-dominated professional environment. What is clear is that they need to have considerable resilience in handling gender discriminatory statements. At the same time, they have to be able to find their place and subordinate themselves in the predominantly masculine organizational culture, to show high performance commitment and ignore uncomfortable situations.
Discussion and conclusion
The results of our study deliver strong support for the persistence of gender stereotypic beliefs about young women and their professional competencies in apprenticeship programs in male dominated career fields. Moreover, the study provides insight into the process of 'doing gender' in STEM VET by uncovering different mechanisms and symbolic actions which contribute to the (re-)production of a masculine culture in STEM professions.
The findings of the study illustrate that young women in vocational school and training are perceived in accordance with the prevalent societal stereotype of the female role (Diekman and Eagly 2000; Eagly and Wood 2011) . Thus, during their apprenticeship young women anticipate gendered division of labor and a subordinate position of female professionals (Acker 1990, p. 146) based on their experience of being ascribed to the 'wrong sex' , the 'weak sex' , or the 'archetypal sex' . Thus, the young women's experience of being addressed as less skilled or naturally less capable of performing a task without the help of male colleagues discriminates against women as 'second class' professionals or segregates them to particular tasks within the field. These findings show that despite the increasing participation of women in the workforce the descriptive stereotype content of the female societal role has not been changing apace in male dominated career fields, prescribing "that women should differ from men in ways that negatively reflect on their ability to perform high-powered jobs" (Rudman and Phelan 2007, p. 25) .
The perception of sexist attitudes towards their own abilities in the gender-atypical career field may be one of the reasons why young women do not enter a career they were trained and educated for (Yean Yng Ling and Yeu Pei Poh 2004, p. 435) . In order to combat the gender stereotypical culture of their professional field and to prove their image as 'first class' professionals, young women choose the strategy of excelling among their male counterparts. However, some of the young women accept their status by avoiding performance situations and choosing to stick to their 'role' . These results support the notion that being engaged in 'doing gender' means being involved in gender assessment (West and Zimmerman 1987, p. 136) and anticipating penalties or backlash effects for not acting in appropriateness with shared gender stereotypes (Heilman and ParksStamm 2007; Rudman and Phelan 2007) . Especially because the high visibility of women in male dominated career fields leads to performance pressure among the 'female minority group' or to "the tokens' role entrapment" (Kanter 1977, p. 965) . In this vein, Whittock (2002, p. 451) suggested that women "respond to heightened visibility with either overachievement or underachievement, each of which can present obstacles to further advancement".
Moreover, high visibility based on young women's experience of being the 'exotic sex' puts psychological pressure on them, requiring them to adjust to the masculine culture of their future professional field. Thus, to overcome the status of a "foreigner" (Acker 2006 (Acker , 2008 and to participate equally in the "gentleman's club", which is "polite and civilized and not hostile to women as long as they conform to a clear role stereotype" (Gale 1994, p. 11) , young women have to assimilate their self-presentation and appearance accordingly (Kanter 1977, p. 965; Whittock 2002, p. 451) . It is interesting that both the experience of being exotic and the strategy of assimilating to the gender-atypical culture of the professional field were more strongly manifested within the school environment of the VET. This finding suggests that, like STEM tracks in tertiary education, STEM professions in secondary vocational education are designed for men (Etzkowitz et al. 2000) . The perceived pressure to assimilate to the 'male culture' of their professional field can be the reason why young women do not proceed with a STEM career after finishing their professional education (Yean Yng Ling and Yeu Pei Poh 2004, p. 435) . Moreover, the perception of the 'masculine' traits of the profession makes it difficult for young women to consider learning a 'male' profession (Beck et al. 2006; Fuller et al. 2005; Fuller and Unwin 2013) . As the "matching sex type" of an occupation has a decisive impact in the process of career choice (Gottfredson 2002, p. 93) , our findings suggest that the mismatch between the sex type of the profession and self-image can discourage young women from continuing their gender-atypical career path after they have completed their VET. These findings support the existing empirical evidence suggesting that the masculine image of STEM career fields affects women's decision to enter a career and/or to stay in a profession (Bennett et al. 1999 , Dainty et al. 2000 Gale 1994; Yean Yng Ling and Yeu Pei Poh 2004) .
Furthermore, our findings showed that gender stereotypic beliefs and attributions were particularly pronounced within the training companies where young women first encounter professional experience during the VET. This result corresponds to findings reported by Fuller et al. (2005) revealing employers' gender stereotypes with respect to the 'natural' abilities and affinities of the sexes for a sex-matching occupation type. In this vein, our findings also support the notion that more capacity and resources are needed to be trained in a gender-atypical profession (Wehner et al. 2016 ). However, while young women experience open discrimination in interactions with their male coworkers in the training companies (e.g., in misogynist comments and jokes), they experience benevolent sexism from their teachers and supervisors, who positively highlight the fact that female students want to pursue careers in STEM fields but at the same time patronize them or adjust professional standards (Rudman and Phelan 2007) .
It was also shown that to combat discrimination in the workplace young women most frequently applied a resilience strategy. The resilience of these young women was based on high assertiveness, steadfastness, and the ability to push back, resembling the image "of successful, forceful masculinity" (Acker 1990, p. 146) , acting "more like men" (Rudman and Phelan 2007, p. 28 ). This finding is in line with research suggesting that women who are successful in gender-atypical careers converge toward the masculine image of the profession and reinforce its masculine culture (Dainty et al. 2000; Gale 1994; Powell et al. 2006) . Since this strategy was the most frequent one used among young women, our findings support the notion that the increment of female professionals in STEM fields alone will not fundamentally improve conditions for women's careers, because women who are successful in male-dominated career fields tend to preserve the masculine image and culture of their field (Etzkowitz et al. 2000) .
Overall, the study illustrates the everyday experience of young women searching for a balance between doing and undoing gender in their STEM education and training in Swiss vocational schools. It highlights the need to develop and implement actions to overcome the exclusion and discrimination of female students in STEM education and training in order to plug the leaks in the STEM pipeline.
Implications for practitioners
The findings of our study have important practical implications, as they uncover numerous external barriers for young women enrolled in VET to continue their STEM career. Thus, to overcome gender inequality in STEM career fields, more attention should be given to gender mainstreaming in VET education by "making women's as well as men's concerns and experiences an integral dimension of the design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation" (UN and ECOSOC 1997, p. 2) of educational and trainings settings.
Our study provides empirical evidence that within VET, training companies should be challenged more to combat sexism and gender discrimination in order to create an inclusive working environment for young women in gender-atypical careers. As human resource departments play a very important role in diversity management (Jabbour et al. 2011) , they need to implement inclusive practices in order for different people to be able to work well together, to use everyone's skills more efficiently, and to take advantage of complementarities in individual skills and interests (OECD 2012, p. 2; Lazear and Oyer 2007, p. 38) . This requires, first, understanding the process of (re-)production of gender inequalities within the organizational culture. Second, recognizing the gendering mechanisms and routings within the organizational culture and how they affect individual professional development. Third, making a proactive effort to realize diversity potential within gender segregated professional fields. Fourth, making the image of a STEM career more attractive to young women by increasing empathy for and appreciation of diversity within the workplace.
Furthermore, our results suggest that there should be more external support and training for HR-responsible staff in companies, particularly if these companies have no dedicated HR department that would monitor gender equality issues. Switzerland has a high number of small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) and, as Woodhams and Lupton suggest, these types of firms "often obtain their HR advice from non-specialist sources, e.g., their accountants, and therefore improved access and encouragement to take specialist advice may have positive outcomes" (2006 p. 93) .
Overall, our study highlights the role of VET institutions in counterbalancing the existing gender bias in STEM careers and its decisive potential in promoting gender equality. However, our results also suggest that women's experiences in STEM VET needs to be further analyzed in future research.
